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SALES AGENCY . . . Official opening of Ka ye Trailer Sales, Inc.. located on the airport property on Pacific Coast Highway, wax celebrated last week with an open house. The agency handles all types of mobile homes a nd has one of the largest display areas in the southwestern area. Jerry Scharfman, city director of finance (right) welcomes owner Harry Kaye to Tomnee. (Herald Photo)
CONGRATULATIONS . . . Supervisor Ketuteth Hahn of fers his congratulations to Prank G. Simon, retiring chief of the Los Angeles field office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Hahn, chairman of the special Los Angeles County Crime Prevention Council, commended Simon for his service to the FBI and the natlou. Simon has headed the Los Angeles field office for several years.

. . . GO CLASSIREDTT!

Montgomery, Manual Arts Exchange Art
Art students at Bishop Mont 

gomery High marked another 
first this month with an ex 
change program with Manual 
Art* High School.

An exhibit of ceramics and 
wood art objects has been set 
up at the Montgomery High 
library. The articles were

made by students at 
Arts High.

Montgomery students sent 
several objects ranging from 
tapestry and mosaics to block- 
prints and oil paintings to 
Manual Arts. The exchange 
was first proposed by Mary 
Green last year, and has been

Manual, approved oy the Los Angeles 
City Schools.

Students whose works were 
sent to Manual Arts High are: 
Mary Kane, Pat Goebel, Irene 
Rayn, Loretta Roth, Linda 
Chappell, Delia Albertoni, Sue 
Osterman, and Judy Culver- 
house.

Answers to key questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future
Doe* electricity actually coat leaai 
today?

Edison electricity atonds out M one of 
today'* biggest bargains. It's a aomewhat 
ewtonkhing fact (to moat people accus 
tomed to 4wer-risinR roeta) that the aver 
age cost of • kilowatt hour of electricity to 
Edison residential customers is 28% lower 
today than it was in 19391

Due to efficiencies and new techniques) 
developed by the investor-owned utility 
comparuM, and aided by the increased us* 
of electricity and thn steady awing to all* 
•rftxtric living, the coot of residential elec 
tricity in America has trended downward.

AT OPENING ... Jayae Mansfield, shown here with husband Mickey Hargltay, cut the ribbon marking the official opening of the Crown Department Store In Gardena Thurs day. Miss Mansfield was Joined by business and civic leaders in Gardena and actor John Agar. The new store la located at 139th Street and Western Avenue. (Herald Photo)

City Receives Payment on License Fees
The City of Torrance has 

received $491,147 as advance 
partial payment of its (hare of 
tate collected vehicle license 
ees. Ix» Angeles County was 

paid $20,110,810. 
This amount represents 75 

per cent of the fees which the 
tate expects to receive during 

the six-month period ending

May 31, 1964. The balance of 
the acuUl amounts for the 
period will be paid in June. 

The allocations are based on 
a population formula which for 
this installment, allowed $4.11 
per capita for cities throughout 
California and 13.33 per capita 
for counties. 

State Controller Alan Crans

ton said the cities' shares, as 
provided by law, are based on 
the 1960 federal census with 
adjustments for new incorpora 
tions, annexations, special cen 
sus or Department of Finance 
estimates, while county appor 
tionments are based on the 
1960 census without adjust 
ments.

AVMA«C PRICE PER KWHR 
OF RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICITY

The chart above shown the national cost 
picture for residential electricity over tn« 
pnat fifty yean.
Did you know you have a "stake" in 
the investor-owned electric utility 
industry ?

There are two major source* of electric 
power in the United States. Number on* 
ii the self -supporting, investor owned util 
ity company. The other: the tax-supported 
government operation.

Edison is one of America's 400 investor* 
owned companion, owiuxl by and respon 
sible to 4 million Aiuuriran vliiireholdeni 
directly-and to many million* mart 
indirectly. For example, if you have a life 
iruuiraru-e pnliry, the company may invent 
« portion of your premiums in electric util 
ity stork, giving you an indirect financial 
interest in the industry, (for other exam 
ples of indirect ownership, ane table below.)

OIHfCT IMVfSTOMS 1 
Snoienetdere........................ wliHe« I

ii Cost of bottle warming cut 28%
Here's a father and son story with a happy ending for every Edison customer. Back in 
1939, when father was a sprout, the electricity used to warm ha bottle cost about 28% 
more than the electricity uaed tonight to warm the bottle for his son (not pictured, waiting impatiently offstage). One basic reason electricity is today's biggest bargain 
is that Edison and other investor-owned electric utility companies are butiness- 
managed. Alert to new methods, and aided by the swing to electric living, savings have consistently been passed along to customers. For newt of one cost of liuing that hat 
steadily gone down, pttaie read rtghi.

iNomicr INVISTMC
Ilk) biuirmie PolitrhaWei!..... ,...1M imltiee. 
Mutual Sannge
0e«kDepoi*ori.................. R.I uHlllee
Membeo Sheiehoiitori.
Pohtihoidert in Chenuble,
frelwn*! R«i.giou«
(duceuonel OrginmlKxii
end fju«Jetio<\« ....... Telel number wiiknew*

The inventor owned utility companies 
provide low-coat pliH-trif power In the rum. 
imuiiliea Ihey utrvf, provide a fjir return 
to their shait-holilrm fstrictly regutuUnl i ; 
and help support fonmiunity and country 
through the puyiiwnt of t«x«M (irwU>ad of 
betng .•lupportMl by Ux«M).

For more details, send fur your copy 
of "The Answert la M Quantum*'.' Write: 
Advertising Departntent, Southern Ctili- 
fornia EHi»on Company, PO. Box 361, 
LM Angelea 53, California.

Southern California Edison

Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page 13)

I—Stone cer»ed 
ID relief

«—Declared I*—Rip 
14— Defeat
II—Place for

keeping hlrde
SI— Opening IB 

fence?2—Bold
'."I—Chantlre
24— Moet dame
3«— Men.le
:«— Mate
1»—Buff 11 forming 

adjective*
lft-MI»ve
II—Otliea of
JJ—Painful 
14—Army officer

fabbr.) It—Pair
37—female ruffe 31—The iun 4»—Dlepatoh
42 — Man'ii name 
44—Irnnoee ae

naceiearr
reeull44—Imitated 

47—I'lanet 
41—Anon 
M—A roonta M—Junipe 
H—ManV

nickname M~ Caudal
apprudage 17—PrepoellTon It—Chimney
carbon 

II—Node 
««—Legal eeaJ

(abbr I 
II—(.'imdeneod

moletttre 14—In adtlltlon 
It—Mraeure of• eight (abbr.)

••—Symbol nr
••—Poaieeelve
TO—S&k'pioo*
•I—Arrow 
TS-Esculenl 
7i— porce* air

through no** 77—racial
•ipreealoe 71—Ragplpe eotiad•A—simpleton «l— Initeh town »3—Itlpplng 

14—Uquld
M—THeJ"* 
17-Reggar
Il-Uoctrlne
((V^KIng of bird* »S— Kal or ewln* »»— Vegetable
OI-BnThualaaai ot—Rend 
04—Worm 
" -Adh.elr.

eubManoe 
-rootballpeeltlon

fabhr ) 4T—Ptu-eai
•»—W?fe of

Oeralnt la—Trmnegree-
ilonII—Near 

II—Maeawe IX—Ceremony 
l»— Symlwl fortantalum 
IT-Menr

II—Prali 
l4-Crm» .. 
8*—Chelae

,11-lSi.aV
poreon 

1M—Went br

»«—Clan
JJ—Sei.m
>l—Ixxik for
14—Old (poet.)It-Attain
17—Veree
»—Arrire (abbr)4ft— Fondle*
41—Poeltlve pole
41—Projecting

tooth 
41—Annie-Saxon

money 
4«—Stayi 
48—Conteatante 5«— InatrnotOT 99—Make* Into

taw
SI—Linger 
44—Baanball team M—Strike out 
»7—Delete* 
IS—Heraldry:

grafted lie—Mark left by
wound 

140— Mine Teln*
DOWN

1—Cried like
crow

»—Thoroughfare l-Flngerlea*
fluve* 

>lne 
I— Natlre meuU
I—Surgeon

genoral
Tabtir ) 

T—Hwlea rlT*r
I—Roma* road »—Plat* 

1»— T**t
II—Merit 
II—Braei *t

t>urdeci 
II—Symbol for

rhodium 
14—tlUtnl 
liV—Worthleae

11— Gull. Ilk. bird*
Ilelglnai Jl-Poet

S —Woody plant : —Soap plant* 5 —Body of water C — Marahe* 
i -Prophet '.'. —Sound a born 
•i -Let It eland 4V—Barrai-uOa 41-KnotV- 
U-Cle»nliui

(Ub 44 — Qod f manly

4T-Cut, 
4l-BI»er to

AMra 
el-lnventer W

M-RMIouknw II—Improving 
•o-cm of me. 4)1 — W'arbled 
Il-Author* li-Tak* ene-e
17—w'ager 
It-Period •( time

(abbr) 7«—Hpana 
72—riroup ol thro* 74— Prefix: twi.-e 
'I—Faroe Uland*wklrlwind TT—Manlve 
»»— Conducted M—DeToured le-Pla. over

a*a)n 
M-Weary 
M—Kn treaty IS—Final

II—Hlogan M—Hnake 
ll-rreeheu
14—Not* of eeaJe l«-Den 
17—Rea eagle 100— RymhoTfw 

tellurlant

lit—Sea In A*a
114—I «• 
1I»— Handle 
111— Profound i:»-Warni 
111—Hael.ne ISS-Knrag.e
IM^Made lev*

(eUiig) Ill-Calm 
ir»-Wheel track*
111—CyRndrlr." 
IS»—Journeyed lit—Chicken* 114—Growing ewt

of
Met lion of
hoipllallit—Female hnrea* He—Fruit eeed* 141-landed 

I4S—Man'e name 
144—Irt.hman 
HI— High oard 
M|_5th»llnw

141— Nahoor eheeo 
111—Internal tonal

l^lx.r
Organ l*atl«a
labhr. t 

IU— l-runmn


